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LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
FEBRUARY, 1950 
ISSUED BI-MONT HLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
Unemployment ha ri en to a very high level t hi winter, and it i obviou that unemployment 
problem are becoming more and more pronounced in practically all cction of Maine. Em-
ployment conditions in t he textile, hoc, and) woods indu trie have improved in recent weeks, 
and job prospects generally were looking up until ::;trikes and trike t hreat in ba ic material 
indu trie ' erved to make future producti01r planning almo t impo iblc for ma ny manufac-
turing plant . 
JOBS STILL SCARCE BUT 
HIRING ACTIVITY NOTED 
Job opportunities till are extremely carcc 
in ~1aine, but during the latter part of Jan-
uary and the fit· t part of February, produc-
tion pick-up in a few major indu t rial activi-
tie - particularly in shoe manufacturing, 
wood operation , a nd textile - re ulted in 
'lightly improved labor market condition in 
orne area of the 'tate. Becau e of the high 
volume of unemployment among worker 
from a wide range of industrie , employer 
generally arc having very little difficulty in 
obtaining qualified worker to meet their 
replaccmr nt or expan ion requirement . The 
upply of workers in a mall number of occu-
pations has been depleted in one or two 
communitie , but the e localized s_hortage 
can readily be rectified either through recruit-
ing qualified available workers from other 
area , or through t raining a nd up-grading 
wit hin c tabli hmcnt . 
JOB LISTINGS SHOWED 
A GAIN IN J ANUARY 
.Job , li 'ted by employer wit h the ixtecn 
local employment office of this C'ommi ion 
totalled 3,132 in J anuary. Thi repre cnted a 
gain of nearly 1,300 over D ecember job li t-
ings a nd a n incrca e of 675 over the number 
of rcque ts for referral. received in )Jovember. 
X early half of the labor need reflected in 
listings received in Ja nuary were for wood 
worker , but increased demand for shoe 
workers - and in the latter part of the 
month for textile worker - were evident. 
Difficulty wa being experienced at the end 
of la t month in cer tain local area in recruit-
ing qualified loomfixer , bed la tcrs (. hoc), 
and fancy titcher (shoe). 
REGISTERED JOB-SEEKERS 
TOTALLED 31 ,600 ON 
FEBRUAR Y 1 
A of F ebruary 1, active work applications 
were being maintained in this Cornmi ion's 
ixteen local offices by 31,600 persons. This 
was the largest number of workers in several 
months to be actively seeking employment 
through the facilitie of the local offi ces. A 
year ago, active registrants numbered 27,400. 
Of tho e currently registered , 2.2 per cent arc 
experienced in profe sional or managerial oc-
cupations; 8. per cent are clerical worker or 
sale per on ; 5. per cent have preYiou ly 
been engaged in job , found in variou public 
or private service indu trie ; 23 per cent are 
killed production worker from all type · of 
industries; 27.4 per cent arc qualified for 
pccific emi killed job ; and 32. per cent 
are un killed workers. 
APR 7 1950 
UI CLAIMS LOAD HAS RISEN 
SHARPLY THIS WINTER 
Claims received for unemployment in ·urancr 
benefits have risen appreciably . ince the fall 
months, and the current winter volume of 
claim i · around 62 per cent greater than 
during the comparable period last year. In-
itial and continued claims received in .Januar~· 
totalled 107,100, whereas in .January 1949, 
the UI claims load approximated 66,100. The 
total load last month wa broken clown as 
follows: initial claim - 1 0.700; continued 
claims- 96,400. ("Initial" claim · are filed 
at t he beginning of a pell of unemployment , 
while "Continued" claim · a re filed for com-
pleted \n•eks of total or partial unemploy-
ment). 
INSURED UNEMPLOYMENT IN 
MAINE AT A HIGH LEVEL 
The number of per ons in an in ·ured unem-
ployment status (i.e., filing continued claim ) 
in the last week of .January totalled 22,355. 
This reprc ented an increase of about 26 per 
cent over the number of insured unemployed 
claimant filing during the hvt week of 
August. Thi increase, in it elf, i not too re-
markable, but, when it is con.·idered that 
between 'cptcmbcr 1 and the latter part of 
.Janua ry over 11 ,200 per ons cxhau ted thei r 
benefits rights for t he current benefit year 
which end on :March 31, 1950 and therefore 
could not be included in the ''in ured" group 
at the end of January, the increas(' take on 
added ignificance. 
UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS 
CONFRONT ALL AREAS 
IN THE STATE 
Although orne area - such a \Ya hington, 
York and Aroo took Countie - have been 
faced with particula rly seriou unemployment 
problems in the last few mont h , the volume 
of unemployment, as indicated by UI Claims 
loads and by t he number eeking job 
through local employment offices, i heavy in 
practically all ·ections of the tate. Only the 
\Y a hington and York Cou~ ty :;trea. _me~t 
Federa l " distrc. s area" clas 1ficat10n cntcna 
at. the present time, hut variou other sections 
of the Rtate a rc on the borderline, and could 
fall into the " di tre " cate~ory .'hould the e 
area expenence further eriou employment 
reductions . 
UI PROGRAM IS EASING THE 
EFFECTS OF UNEMPLOYME T 
Although public " rel ief" roll have been on 
the increa c in the pa t evcral month ·, the 
'tmemplovment in urance procrram has done 
much to protect larg<' numbers of jobles. 
.. Jer on , and the /-Hate's economy generally, 
from many of t h<.> con equences of wide-
. pread unemploym<.>nt . In December and .Jan-
uary, th i Commission i ucd 2,579,100.00 
to coYer 173,4:3 \\'Cek · of unemployment. It 
is apparent - com:;id('ri ncr that the aYerage 
\\'Cekly benefit payment in the ·e two month 
wa.' only 14. 7 that unemploy('d claim-
ant , individua lly, received small returnH from 
the program, but in the majority of ca cs 
the c benefit . erved to keep the recipients 
from being completely de,·oid of income with 
which the\' could, \\'hile out of work, purcha e 
nece. siti('.~ for thcms('l\-es and their familie . 
JOB OUTLOOK MIGHT IMPROVE 
Employer~ in practically all of th(' State'. 
major manufacturing actiYitie. have indicated 
that C'mploymcnt prospects for t h<• coming 
month. arc fairly promising. Ilowcn'r, it i 
apparent that strike. in ba. ic nat ional indus-
tries rna~· t end to up et the future production 
plan of nearly all other industrie:, and, for 
this reason, previou ·ly anticipated expan ion 
in l\1aine' fabricated metal and machinery, 
textile , paper and allied product ·, and hoc 
indu trie may be retarded . It i: almo t 
c<.>rtain , regardle of development el ewhere, 
that there will be a hort period in the pring 
when unemployment in this tate will how a 
harp upturn. Thi , however, will be ea onal 
in character, and i. to be expected each year 
in April and May. 
PRELIMINARY ESTIMATE 
OF NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
IN MAINE 
'I'he table showing a Preliminary E:timate of Konagricultural Employment in 
Maine, compiled by the Maine Employment SecUI·it~' Commi sion in coopera-
tion with the United ~'tate Bureau of Labor Statistic ·, is now being issued as 
a eparate 2 page, mimeographed monthly release. 
Anyone de iring thi information Pan have their name placed on the mailing 
Ji t by writing to -
In format iona(Repre- ·entatin 
.l\Iaine Employment l ecurity Commi 10n 
331 \Vater • treet, 
Augusta, Maine. 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
TOTALLED 240,400 IN JANUARY 
Full- and part-time employment in non-agri-
cultural indu trie in ~1aine totaled 240,400 
in pay period ' ending nearest to January 15, 
according to preliminary e timate compiled 
by the Maine Employment Security Com-
mi sion in cooperation with the United tate 
Bure.:'lu of Labor Statistics. This repre. en ted 
a decline of approximately 3.9 per cent from 
the nonagricultural employment estimate per-
taining to mid-December 1949, and a decrea e 
of around 4 per cent from the employment 
level of January la. t year. 
AVERAGE WAGES AND HOUR 
WORKED SHOWED GAINS 
IN JANUAR Y 
E timate ba ed upon information provided 
by selected employer in ).1aine indicated 
light Janua ry increa 0 in the average work-
week for production worker engaged in manu-
facturing activities and in the av0rage earn-
ings of these workers. During pay periods 
ending nearest January 15, Maine manufac-
turing production workers recrived an average 
weekly wage of $47.39 a compared to 46. 2 
in the mid-week period of December, and 
$47.13 in the middle week of January la t 
year. The average work-week in January this 
year was 40.9 a compared to 40.5 in DC'cem-
ber and 40. in January 1949. 
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